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i JO. Holmes, of Wayne; J. B. I Holland
and J. M. Coats, of Harnett; II.' F.
Peeden and Doc Stevenson, 6f John-
ston., with' John Nichols at large.

The committee organized with John
Nichols, United States Commissioner,
chairman, and 'Assistant Postmaster
C. H. B. Leonard, secretary. '

And then the meeting of mo?sbacks.
doodlers. stamp settlers, pie eaters and
pie hunters, broke up. The candidates
will be defeated In November.. , .' ' ;
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IjJName-Famo- us Dinkins a
Corporate Asset.

iTheJ latest requirement of the manl-care- 'a

art demands a preparatloit
vthlcla shall perform In one operation
what was formerly accomplished only
in three or four.

JNAILTTSTRE Is a harmless cream
vlhlch effectually and. ntirely replaces
Pomade Rouge. .Nail Powder and IJ-Qti- kl

Nail Enamel.
rAfter cleaning, clipping and RUng

the ualls all that Is necesary t to
apply'; a thin coating of NAIL.USTRI:to the nails with the finger or a bit of
ckUu robbing to a brilliant polish' witha : chamois nail polisher. Tlie enamelpollsti tlius obtained Is very lasting, re-
quiring to be renewed only three or
four times a week to keep the nails
liard, brilliant and tn perfect condi-
tion. .

Gives you aliNolate protection , .r,.
Presents loss in handling cmnit or charge transactions
Increases sales
Makts m nicrcliant out of each clerk ......; ! - i' "w ..

Tells yon the total of each Clerk's sales
Tells you tlie best clerk In yenur store '

Stimulates tlie clerks Interest In your work , .

Tells you how many customers each clerk waits on

Makes clerks tryas hard to keep customers as you do to get them.
Takes away rempjatlpn
Prevents unjust suspicion

Tells you v1k makes the mistakes In your store
' Tells you the total of your (lay's business

Furnlslies one of the best aUcr tiring plans known today.

Balances your days business In Are minutes
Prevent failure o charge goods mid on credit
Puts you In touch with your business to a cent every das.

' Tells you what is golnx on when you are away from your store
Correctly records cash sales, charge sales, C. O. D. sales, money re-

ceived on account, money paid out, every time change Is made
Gives you the result or 22 years experimental work of the National

" Cash Register Company.
DONT YOU THINK YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE SUCH. A SYSTEM?

Price, 50 cents.

IQng'Crowell
Drug Co.

Fayetteville and Hargctt
Streets

Soldier Wlioee Cognomen Was Hero
of Blackburn Trial, to Try

Conclusions With Gov-

ernment Again.
To that class of gentlemen who' hao

lng failed to achieve greatness - have
the burden of fame placed upon their
reluctant shoulders by the persistency
of public regard or the curious ca-vortl-

of circumstance, should as-
suredly be added that other class

whose greatness Is assured by the pa-
rental thoughtfulness of nomencla-
ture.

Such Is Ace Dlnklns. Even as a
chubby fisted redllng of the cradle was
he distinguished from the pack. He
was a red ace, child of fortune from
his birth, sooth-slate- d favorite of
fame. Mr. Dlnklns did not' have 'fmake a name. At the beginning he
was yclept a man of --mark. Mr. Dlnk
lns needed no photogravure In . red
and gilt morocco bindings to preserve
the record of his origin and doing.
He had the confidence of his christen
ing. Mr. Dinkins waited, sure of the
fact that he would yet create a stir.
fortified by his name. -

Take a pack of cards and select one
certain Individual of the fifty-tw- o and
shuffle and cut. Time after time the
desired card will remain coyly buried
among Its neighbors. It Is a shrinking
number. But once let It come face
ud and smtllna: on the top of the
stack, and Its recurrence Is so frequent
as to belie the theory of chance ana
mathematics. Once a red ace shows Its
face, it Is a recurrent spectacle.

So with Mr. Dlnklns. lng wnue ne
wafted In the crowd obscure. Few
knew of the glories of that name. But
Mr. Dinkins bided his chance." Along
with E. Spencer Blackburn. Mr. Dlnk-
lns recurred In an ever-sparkli- ng and
ever widening orbit. The fame of

Mr. Blackburn was? over-shaaow- ca

by the fame of Mr. Dlnklns. Brought
Into the case as a witness. Mr. Dlnklns
Kr-- the star., the Interest, the de
sired In fact, the ace of the proceed
ings. i

'

..Mr. ninklns. it will he remembered.
w in srentleman who treated Uncle
Sam with some species off familiarity
which was reciprocated with ingrati
tude, and - repelled 'with' coolness. Mr;
Dlnklns was treated Use a common
man nn' prosecuted. Theytned to
beaf the ace.. No go. Mr. uiaaina
knew where to go and wnere to una
relief. He employed . Mr. .Blackourn
to attend to his case. Mr. uiacaourn
did what he could In the State courts
and vhen the matter went to the de
tartmea at Washington, be also am
what he could, xnen mere was rumw
thai Mr. Blackburn had ' played the
ace too strongly-- fof the- - hand and
there was a trial Involving the rela-
tions of the Congressman with the
highest. card. Mr. Ace sprang at nce
into the notice and afiectionate regara
of the world. Ills name, which had
been his own cherished possession, be-
came public property. The press list-
ened with a hand at Its ear to catch
the faintest echo of his testimony. Un-
der all this Mr. Dlnklns came out
strong. It appeared that he was no'
lngrate; that - he was a true rriena.
trusty-as- - steel. , The effort to Impute
to Mr. Dlnklns the stigma of having
paid MrvBlackburn a fee to appear n

Pretty Jeuelit
For
Outing ;

- Wear
'Tasteful uml InexpenRlve-'piece- s

of Jewelry tlMt one can
ver when I traveling or en-
joying one's vacation or an
outing, and: be relieved of
anxiety about losing; them. .

Pretty pins, sets, etc., that
are needed ' for summer
blouse, neat and novel scarf
pins, the latest kleas In fobs,

.bracelets and the like about
everything you ran ask fur in
summer-seaso- n Jewelry.

And tlie cost Is compara-
tively slight for such really
good Jewelry. :

H. MAULERS' SONS

JEWELERS
RALEIGH. N. C.

HE IS BAIT

! FOB THE SUCKERS
i

Radicals Led Out for a
Drubbing.

A SLIM JIH AFFAIR

ultnndrull
.

of Radicals.. Meet Here and
t

Nominate for Defeat Berry Ckxld-- y

win. of Pine Level, For Con-

gress. :md W. s. OH. Al-

phabet Roblnston. of
Goldsboro For

t i Solicitor.
There were two "Slim im" meet

i Ings here yesterday of Radical pie
hunters and the handful at each were
.sc unkind as to name two candidate

: to be batted out of the .box In No--y

vember by the Democratic nominees
j for this district for Congress and the
V 8oIlcitorship. - '
f The1 meeting were so sparsely at--
l tended and so much on the .quiet thai

outside jof the few, Radical pie huntsers, numbering twenty-thre- e in ail,there were only present a few re-porters who had gotten a tip of thegum shoe event, and one or two whohappened to look In accidentally. Itwas so email an affair that It seemedas If all the Rads In It were ashamed
. of being caught. It was so quiet that

not even nc negro itautcals knew
of it and Col. Jeems Young failed tget a furlough from the front of thepcstofllce i building to be present The
uoodlers, stamp lickers,, United State
Commissfon, pie eaters and pie huntera were represented.

After pow-wowin- g, electing chairmen and going through business as Ifthey really thought that what thewere doing amounted to a hill oibeans JSerry Godwin, a farmer ofPine Level, Johnston - county, wa
nominated i to be defeated for Con-gress In the Fourth Distrlet,and ex-Judg- e

W. ! S.- - O'B. Alphabet Robln-wo- n,
-- vJf Goldsboro. wan named inthe sacrifice for solicitor In the Sixth

District. ,

The ex-jud- ge of the alphabet pre-
fixes was not present,: but was tele-
graphed that he was expected to ac-
cept the lickln In store, but so faras known he has not replied. Berr

.Godwin whose experience In politics
is limited ; to having been a magis-
trate. Was, present -- and accepted-- ! thehonor. ?). During his speech Ikl
asKea jr. any iaaies.were. present (a
if any; lady in North Carolina evet
dared be at a Radical pie1 hunter'sconvention) and then- - proceeded to
tell as how some one had once said
about something CongressmarrJEVn
had done. "Now you have played"a warm place. The excuse for Berry's
nomination seems to be that he hat
some little cash, and his "Is ' a gooa
leg for the: Radical politicians to pull.
. The convention, it was understood,

was to begin at 12 o'clock, but at that
, time there were five delegates and a
newspaper; reporter present. Finally
others of the driftwood party came, in
and the Congressional convention, of

. the Rads started up. As T. D. Jones,
oi ; Gult, . chairman, was absent, the
convention was called to order by J.
P. H. Adams, of the Doodle Depart-
ment, who was designated by tele-
gram from Jones.

The chairman, by1 telegraph, stated
the ' business of the convention to r-th- e

nomination of a candidate for
Congress to oppose Hon. Ed. W. Potu
Klve him a close race and defeat him
If possible, and that's not possible.

On y motion of United States Com-mkfiion- er

Nichols,- - Adama as chair-
man, and W. W. Green as secretary,
was made the permanent organiza-
tion. - ,

--Commissioner. Nichols whooped netup a little, and nominated Berry God-
win for Congress. This nomination
was seconded by Thomas Massey, of
Johnston, va former populist and ex-P- op

ul 1st Congressman J. W. Atwater
moved that the nomination be madu
by - acclamation.- - and it was done, th
voices being very faint, ,

Mr. Godwin spoke a little, said he
was. no speaker, returned his thanks.
told the joke-h- e .did not want ladles
to hear, and after Intimating that ire

- would carry Johnston, which he wont.
The executive committee for tin

Congressional district was then se
lected. one from each county and one
at large: Chatha. Dr. H.-T- . Chapin:
Kranklin. W. W. Green; Nash. Mack
Brantley; Johnston. James D. Parker.
Vance. S. E. Satterwhlte: Wak.
Claudius Dockery; at large, J. C Stan
di, of Johnston.- - The committee or
eranlzed with J. C Standi chairman.
and W. G. Briggs. of Raleigh. cltr
editor of the Raleigh Evening Time
as secretary.

Immediately after --the Congression
al convention had adjourned. Com-
missioner Nichols called td order the
convention of the Sixth judicial dis
trict; and designated A. J. aBref oot.
chairman. He is the Republican nomi-
nee, for the Senate for the district
comprising Johnston. Harnett and
Sampson.-:- A:tv:,,.::; v "v I' ' v- -

J. F. Dobson, postmaster at Golds-bor- o.

; nominated ex-Jud- ge "W. ? S. O'B.
Alphabet Robinson. ,-- The nomination
was seconded by J. D. Parker, of

' Johnston, a United States-Commissione-

and the nomination was made by
acclamation, also very faint.
, It was, decided that the' executive
committee should consist of two mem-
bers from each of the four counties
"Wake. Johnstc i. Harnett and Wayne
and one at large. - and the following
were chosen 7. Karden and H. P.
Harrell, of .Wake; S. G. Pate and Sfc

You can get !

, STRENGTH
i to stand Hot Weather

from

POSTIM
FOOD C0r?I2E

Trial la proof.

Wm In this city yesterday afternoon
at 2:40 o'clock.' Mrs. Edwards was one of the mcit
amiable of women, a ray of sunshine
in -- her own home, and In the horns- -

she visited. To her life was.rcr.s.
life was earnest, and so with a enr n
off Joy In her. heart and with unse!" - i
devotion to her loved ones the went
about her home and In her rphere or
dally, life doing good and dpeTisln;;
happlneKs.

Mrs. Edwards was the daughter ofCapt. and Mrs. D. J. Croadhurst. ofthis city, and had only been marm--ia little over a year.
Her death Is the first In a, faml:y

of ten brothers and sisters, Theseare: Messrs. Roland Broadhurst. nf
Amerjcujs. ta.; Walter .Broadhurst.or .Newark, fi. J.: Franc Broadhurst.
of Smlthfield; Hugh Broadhurst. V.
S, N.; Edgar Broadhur?t, of Greer.;--boro- ;

Charlie and Jack Droadhurft. ifthis city; Mrs. John Farrior, of Curlotte and Mlea Llla Broadhurst. cf
Atlantic City, N. J. All of the-- ateher except . Walter, who is detaSnt iby Illness.
, The' funeral was held th!3 ever! iat six o'clock, conducted by Rev. ,

I. ;Cunnlngglra -- pastor of Taul ::.
E. church, of which the decea.J wes
a devoted and exemplary merr.ter.

L.TJ3HNA st Wri-liMTi:- :?. It
rally a free lootel , tap cxciri : :

WANTED: YOUNG LADY ETn.'.'OC-isphe- r.

' must be accurate and c.:ic'.:.
'work light, must assist as rales IzCy.

- XSlve reference and salary err :c. ?.-.-

t.. care .News and Obsemer.

"Cmii ymt'se IXJlZlz:.
not seen the South crc--

.The great trouble of pract'::-- j
you preach Is that It, Is so eary
out of practice.

- Th 2 E zll Tc :. :

rc:-!- 's wilh l!. 2 cx: :

t--
T3 cf th 3 nlnirrj;

find r.zr.zj. JI2 C:
iizzi I!r.:s zfz 1:1'.:;. ::

siL!3 t3 r.zl::?,
Ycj cm r:;:!; cr.;

tzij a!n ost cr.,
cvrrlhs C:!!. ..
r-- -- 1

r-- --
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BELL
SERVICE
IS

WARNING TO CORPORATIONS.

Many ncrns Slow in Reporting to
Secretary of State.

The Secretary of State Is sending
to numerous.: corporations a letter
urging them to comply with the pro-
visions of Section IliZ of the Kevisal.
relative to the furnishing of reports
t the department on pain of penalty
for a failure ' to do so. The letter is
as follows: t

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 15, 1906.
Gentlemen: I beg again to call your

attention -- to the requirements of Sec-
tion 1152 of the Revtsal of 1906. whicn
Is printed below. , ; . . ,

This section requires a statement to
be filed In; this! office on or before
Septemberf 1st of each year. If such
statement 9 not filed It Is the duty of
this office! to report such delinquent
corporation t to the Attorney-Gener- al

for the collection or tne penaiiy oi
9100.OO provided for In said section.

The fee for filing this statement is

Please give thls;matter your prompt
attention. - :

-

Respectfully, .

(Signed) t i J. BitrAN GRIMES, .,
: y . : v t . Secretary of State.

Section 1152 provides in part that
"everv corooratlon. authorised- - to
transact : business In this State, shall
file In the office of the Secretary or
State, annually, on or before Septem-
ber first, a statement authenticated, by
the slenatures of the presiaeni ana
secretary containing the total amount
of capital stock authorized, the amount
actually Issued.' whether for cash or
for purchase of property, aesignaung
what rooerty. tne names of ail of
the directors, and officers, with the
date of their election or appointment,
term of office, iresldence and postofnee
address of each, the character of its
husiness and location, giving the street
and number, if any.j of Its principal
office In the State, and the name of
the agent In charge of said office, upon
whom process agalm-- t the corporation
may be served; and every cor-
poration falling to comply with the
provisions of this section shall forfeit
to the State one hundred dollars to be
recovered, with costs, in an action to
be prosecuted by the Attorney-Genera- l,

who may prosecute such actions
whenever it ehall appear that thfa sec
tion has .been violated. This section
shall not' apply to any corporation
which is reoulred' to me a similar
statement in the office of the Com
missioner of Insurance, or tne cor-
poration Commission."

Thifn'ar a exeat number of cor
porations which baye so fajr. failed to
coraplyvwlth the gjtatttie; g

C

LTJ3IINA iii WrtgbrtsylMe ixeadv tb
finest pavfUon on, thfl AUaiulo Qpasu,

IXTE31EST rTp CORPORATIONS.
Qpfcratowlby! fAwomey General as To

iWhnt CoMKtUutes "Doing,

Attorney-Gener- al Gilmer yesterday
furnished to the Secretary of State ar
opinion whleh wlll be of Interest tc
many corporations which are In one
or another way Interested In business
tn this State. ( v:'-- . - .'

The oplnlow.wascalledor by reason
of the quertlon of the -- necessHy . foi
domestication by Pret. Nells . and

furniture manufacturers oi
Philadelphia. -- This : foreign corpora-
tion owns North Carolina timber land
In the vicinity of Garysburg and then
maintains a saw mill at' which Is pre-
pared ' lumber cut from Its land fo
shipment to Philadelphia for use In
the --manufacture of furniture. The
question was whether the fact of own-
ing the North Carolina land and pro.
curing therefrom material for a man-
ufacturing: business in another Stat
was "doing' business" In North Caro
Una within the meaning of section 1194
of the Revtsal providing for the fillnc
of the certificate of Its charter or ar-
ticles of agreement by every foreigr
corporation doing business in the State
and the ; payment of a fee therefoi
graded according to the amount of
capital stock of such corporation. '

The Attorney-Gener- al decided that
the ownership of the timber land, the
cutting of timber, and the preparation
of the same at the saw mill for ship-
ment constituted the transaction ol
business contemplated by the act and
rendered It necessary for the company
to domesticate or become liable to
the penalties prescribed by statute foi

failure to doa so. j ;

This? is the-thir- corporation which
has been moved to take an interest In
the domestication act of the State rel-Vie.- to

forlgn corporations, since. th
surprise Involved In the charter of the
new s Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
Company., by reason of the company of
the same name controlled by the
American Tobacco Company and char
tered n New Jersey having failed to
file at fcertlncate of Its charter or art-
icles! sbf agreement. The New Jersey
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Company
vainly tried to domesticate after the
event and the R. J. Reynolds Company,
also fa New Jersey corporation with
factories at Winston, thought better to
be oh? the 'safe, side-quickl- y after Ihevery I aerlous Question had been f raised
by tlie. action of the Durham parties In
the. Case or the mack weirs qompany

TiUUNA at AvnghUvflle practi
cally free hotel roe excurfcinittv

f - , --j ... -- :

"
CLVUGHT AFTER TW OYE.VRS., ,

HoratV HUl. Who Killed Raliih Wells.
T ln! ilaywood County. Arresttcd In

t

' 1 f Birmlnrsham. f - V, v

MrJ, H. V. ; Wells, a native?: of Hay- -
woodS county, this State, whb Is now
a successful business man In Colum
bia, S. C. is in Raleigh on business. It
Is hls first,visit here. Mr. Weils. heard
yesterday that Horace Hill. Who killed
his 1 brother. Ralphi Wells, $t . Clyde.
Haywood cpunty, two years igo, had
been iarrcsted ; at Birmingham, Ala.
When arrested Hill was going under
the name pf H. V. Jones, and r was em
ployed by the Birmingham ,'fRallway,
iwght. and power. Company, on duty
In connection with the electric signs.

Wells, who was. a son of Dr. IL N
Wells, an.1 Hill's brother quarreled
when Horace came to help his brother,
striking Wells on the head, with a beer
bottle. He was carried to a. hospital
at Columbia, S. C.. for treatment, but
died shortly afterward, his skull hav
lng been fractured, and his death due
to a blood clot on the brain.
. IIlll is now In jail at Birmingham
and offlcers from Wavnesville will go
to Birmingham to bring him back to
this - State.; - I

Humility Is the chain of the chaplet

j

the Hall, of the .Department .In his
behalf, fell to the ground with a thud.
Mr. Blackburn had! gone because he
liked Mr. Dlnklns. or because he liked
his. name. It w-a- si immaterial. The
fri-ndhl- p of Mr. Dlnklns was an ace
which any man would delight to hold.

According to' Mr. Dlnklns; he de
sired to pay Mr. Blackburn monles'for
hi Interest: j

--Ace." said Blackburn. "I can't da
it. Loved I not money lalf so well. I
would love honor more Senator Bur-
ton neglected his poetry.

'Mr. - Dinkins was touched to the
quick of his pocket-boo- k. His voice
choked with emotion:

Take it, Spence." he pleaded "as
a gift--

; "Well ." raid Mr. Blackburn "If
you put It m that ground ."

. "Say no more," jsald Ace.

.Of such' a man It Is pleasing' to
keep track and take note. It Is, there-
fore, with a .feeling of mingled pleas-
ure that the of Mr. Din-ki-n.

i is recorded. In the musty archives
of the Secretary of State his name
shines like a red letter. Mr. Dlnklns
has been acquired by a . corporation.
He H an asset. The. modesty which
prompted him not 'to give the corpor
ation his name is the better advertise
ment for1 the corporation .that owns. It
under- - a -- non de Iplume. It . la the
Sanfard Davis Distilling Company, of
the town of Fremont in the county off
Wayne, which hasj acquired Mr. Dln-
klns. Associated With him as incor
porators . are. Messrs. ; Davis, of Fre- - J
mont.-and'Eddlema- of Winston.. Air.
Ace Dlnklns. It la heedless to remark.
Is a native of Yadkin. The company
Is organized with a capital of $5,000.
and Mr. Dinkins.' It has authority to
make-al- l sorts-o- f 1 .fruits, grains, and
berries Into brandies... liquors., .ales,
beers, stouts, cordials, wines, whiskeys.
lh.nere and extracts therefrom and
thereof, ,l ' '

. Which shows the spirit trustful un-
der persecution of. Mr. Dinkins. who
will . again contract- - with the govern-
ment In the running of a stfll.

Or. perhaps. Mr. Dlnklns is a pro-
tection to the concern. It would 'be'a. trmptestuoas and reckless store-
keeper, guager or raider who In the
light of experience would again try
conclusions N with M-r- . Dinkins. whose
name Is a household word and whose
friends abide , In the seats of the
mighty.

In the meantime the San ford --Davis
Company will be ace high and the
country will be fortified against - the
unexpected from Fremont.

Other CJorporations.
Two other corpo rations were char--

tered yesterday. but of course Mr.
Dlnklns was the! feature of the day.
The polychrome typewriter has his
name In red. as Is right and proper.
The other two corporations were:

Tlie Foster Shoe Company, of Bur-
lington, authorized capital 125.000.
capital paid In.! 19.000. , Will do a
general retail and wholesale shoe and
furnishings business.-- Incorporators:
Jno. R. Foster. J Sidney A. Horns, - A.
Mebane. ,

Panacea Springs, Warren county, au-
thorised capital j $75,000. capital paid
In $10,000. The, company Is chartered
to develop- - the jPanacea Springs and
section' and develop the surrounding
country by building hotels, erecting
power plants, running street cars In
Littleton, and. with the Spring, to bot-
tle mineral waters, make soaps and
lotions, etc. The incorporators are:
Thomas W. Harris. George S. Prltch-ar- d

and A. Forbes Kennedy.

Mr. Pauline Edwards Dead.
(Special to News and Observer.)'
Golisboro. j N. CL. Aug. 15. Mrs.

Pauline Broadhurst Edwards, wife of
Mr.. Robert H.1 Edwards, died at her

n
: il

.P- -

m
t I'll 1

Register Company
Building.
N. C.

T
Cuba and others of Santo Domingo
which show an alleged relationship
to the United States. In some the
Philippines and Porto Rico are red and
In others green. Here the late Trans-
vaal Is', the same color as Canada and
there It Is not. The question of geo--

was too bis: for the sub--
commAslon. Therefore. with the
councH of State, as much will depend
on th1 man as on the book. Geogra- -
phles&fcre mirrors of sentiment and
polltl as well as mountains and riv
ers and cities and the "ten rreatest
capites and their - populations." To
makeri choice the text-boo- k commis
sion rust travel far.'

Th)- -. wonder was. not that tne dis--
flreeftient occurred but that it got out.
The ak Is a triumph for publicity.
Not niuch of. a .leak tout- - a. great. tri-- ,
umphl Five, years ago the sub-corn-miss- ion

met with many demonstra-
tions of sevrecy, Yet ''the-- day fter
their tXt port was filed, .the decisions
ran ottt into the nubile knowledge like
water .through a sieve. If It was to learn
what the before
the report was. made .public that the
Dook &Ien came to Raleigh, they .have
lost (heir labor adorning the city.
Only after long expectency have they
succeeded In learnlnlrbnv thing-th- at

they did not do. IncUed?toy the memory
of thMr predecessors' garrulity, thepresent eub-commlt- tee went through
some nameless process of oaths w here
by they have secured it reticence tnat
hits ene with the objectivity . of a
brlck.j The duty of 6ilence they have
made J Into a fetish. They con
sumed vast quantities of books and
gave forth no soundV Compared with
the stib-commlssl- the fabled. volce- -
lessness of the grave becomes a species
of lod,uacttv. So stlenr 'was the sub-
committee that even Its creator was
kept in the dark.. The Governor who
appointed It. found that fie f.ad made
something greater then himself.

When the sub-commit- tee announced
that It had agreed on --Its report. Gov-
ernor Glenn asked a member thereof
what jthey had done. ' .i

The member! looked- - the Oovernor
In the eve:

"Sktdoo!" he remarked In the
terminology of! a school teacher: "I
have the honor to Inform- - your excel-
lency that the subject of your Interro-
gation la a species of misdirectedcuriosity which It 'would be, unsoundpedagogical practice to gratify." .

. "Oil!" said the Governor as the sub-commlttee-

walked away, stagger-
ing under his secret.

In spite of - which the Important
thing has leaked:

"There Is a difference about geogr- -

Son of Judge Howard. 1

Mr. W. Stamps Howard, nominatedfor the Senate In Bdcecomhe. is a con
of the late Judge George Howard, whoIn 4s early life was one of the most
useiui ana capable legislators In theStatay KThe new Senator, who was ed-
ucate at the A. and M. Cbllen in mi.fclgh, has many friends' In the city who

citra wun pleasure or the honorinai nas come to him. ,

- Lee & Broudghton's fire sale begintoday at S o'clock. .

Burglar Wounded. '

(Special to J News and Observer.)
Spencer. N.IC Aug. 15. J. m. Lo- -

man, of this place. fired on a burglarwho attempted to enter his home Iatv
last night and today a wounded negro
is reponea navmg oeen found In a
colored settlement a mile from townxne Durgiar attemptea to. affert an
entrance at the front door and Mr.Loenan fired through the front door,but later failed to find his man. who
had fled. The result of the Injuries
tunui yet De aeterminea.

(

j Xew Ticket Agent.
: ' (Special to News! and Observer.)

SUtesvllle. IN. d Aur. 15. Dr. JFlake Carlton, whol has been a book- -
neper ror the American Tobacco Com- -
nany at Durham. Is expected here this
week to become ticket agent at thedepot. He suceeds Mr. L. D. Rurk
head, who takes Mr. SherrilTs place
aslcashler, Mr.herrlll having been
made agent. Dr. Carlton will ofcourse, bring his family to Statesvllic.

fcverthlng5 soM regardless of cost
Lee & Broughton's Fire Sale.

Street Cars for Fayettevllle.

Ifayettevllle, N. C, August 15. A
franchise for a street railway system
in Fayettevllle has oeen granted to
W.iE. Klndley. J. H. Anderson. J. F.
Harrison and I W. D. McNeill. Ralls
havn been ordered and the srrantees
declare their purpose to begin laying
track within sixty days. A line from
the Coast Line depot thftnish the een
tre of the city to the Holt Morgan- - Vil-
lage will be built flrrt and Is expected
to be in. operation within, a few
months. The promoters of the' en
te"prtse and the citizens of Favette

The National Cash
' Carolina Trust

Raleigh,

COMMITTEE LEAKS

All in the Air About

Geography.

Book Men Find Out Something Dea- -

' nite at Iant The Sub-Comm- it-

: tee's Silence Punctured for
Negative Information.

To the Mr. Macaw bers of the Book
Business, ' mention of whose activities
was made at some length yesterday.
has come the,, reward of patience.
There Is a real piece of news from the

sub-text-bp- uk. .commislou. . Natui al
ly the- - book men are In a stir. The
news 'is 'not more than a crumbs but
it is news. Not enough- - to go round.
it yet puts the star of hope in the mid-d- e

of the street. The book men are
regV&xling it and talking, about It.
i'he'news let them all in. It Is every- -
'oody's star and nobody Is disappointed.
iSvery book man who lias stood on thepicket line for the last six weeks may
now expend, his ammunition. What
ever there, may be, there will be a
,ight, and tach book man will be on
the firing line.

The news came In the form of one
it those ' rumors which everybody
nears'at once and which ho one will
lather. ' Things told in such a vehicle
are generally - true. Everybody's ru--
mor is not an ordinary rumor. It Is
the mystic, expression of sub-conscio- us

minds and silent Hp. Tne sub-co- m

mission - has told nobody anything
yet everybody knows what the sub
ornmission is thinking about. At first

it was whispered. But the truth will
not remain .secret. Finally It was
spoken in the open:

!The sub-commiss- ion has dlsaereed
about geographies!"

Important revelations are put up In
terse packages. ' -

That the sub-commiss- ion has dis
agreed about geographies Is Important
as a fact and marvelous as a disclos
ure.

In effect It will give to each of seven
geographies a certain hope. It mean.
a lair neid for the eloquence of the
book men before the text book com
mission. The sub-commit- tee Is sub-
divided. The restraint which its ap-
pointment - was meant to Impose no
longer applies. The handicap on Judg
ment is removed; The geographies will
line ud ud at eaual welchts with able
Jockej-s-. It will' be a scramble for. the
pole and a finish with whip and spurs
and hands. No wonder the book men
are convulsed. There are seven geogra-
phies entered. They furnish a widerange. Some of them are only up-to-da- te,

while others have run ahead of
events and discounted the future,
dome of them have maos which show
the Panama canal. In active operation
Others remember De Lesseps and atfsiient on tnat point, in some tne pic
tures of Agulnaldo show a gentleman
with a pompadour fondling a roll of
foolscap. In another the same gentle-
man Is attired in a breech-clo- ut and Is
Jumping in and out among the brush
ike Fuzxy-wuzz- y. Some geographies
nave pictures of the Merrimac and
Monitor. Others pass up the civil war
for the Spanish.t Some have maps of

A New Era for Raleigh

Property owners in Ral
eigh are awakening. The.
dress of good homes is
being changed and the

' New Era is made notable
by the use of

New Era Paint
We are the exclusive
agents and while the
price it right In the
consumer's eyes, the
service of the paint is
proven the best. :

arolina Hardware Go,

Sib
SUMMEt CIEMMC
Offers you splendid opportunities for good buylns at money --sarins prices. , Latest styles, r ' , r

desirable goods at tsacriflce. '

This Is an opportunity too good to miss a chanco to buy the latest styled STTM.'IIi:; CLOIi::: ::
FTJIIN1SHINGS at great reductions. The reason is simple It's mid-seas- on and time. for us to c!- - r v t : 2

ken lota that remain from early rummer. It pays us to clean u In this way twice a yr 2 r, tcit.r tl .1 t

them over. Hear in mind that we only sell high class goods. While some lots are broken In 1 1: j v:a '..

size In many attractive models and styles. Come and look them overhand come early, It'j r. . t s r
profit. We don't look for that the goods must be sold.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW WHAT ARE READ BARGAINS.

v e have thai utmost confidence Inof all the virtues. --vianney. ; Uprto-c'Jt- o Clatlilorc ar::! F::r::!:II -- scheme.. .. .


